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HE Aleppo Fire Brigade held a surprise
party for Chief Emeritus Wes Tucker on
June 13, 2010 at the Tyrain-Ashler-Acacia

Lodge function hall in Gloucester. The party was
held to honor Chief Emeritus Wes Tucker, who
retired after 16 years as Chief of the Fire Brigade. 

Chief Ken Zeller was master of ceremony and
introduced many special guests who came to pay
tribute and also have some fun and roast the hon-
oree. Among the quests were Wes’ family, Aleppo
Fire Brigade members and their Ladies, co-work-
ers from the Topsfield Fair, retired Fire Chief
Barry McKay from Gloucester, Wilmington Fire
Department members, Fire Brigade member and
Wilmington Police officer Charlie Fiore and two
members of the Boston Roller Derby Dames,
Caitlin Drechsler (aka Sugar Hits) and Sandy
Enwright (aka Quick Sandy).

To get Wes to the party, his family told him that
there was a birthday party at the hall for another
family member. Chief Tucker went along with
that story and never expected that the party was
for him. Upon entering the parking lot, he was
heard muttering, “There is Bob Robinson’s car,
that is Quilty’s license plate, what is going on
here!” He entered the hall and everyone yelled
“Surpise!” Chief Tucker was not happy. He did not
want to have a party in his honor, but everyone
else did! 

Chief Tucker came into the hall and went from
table to table greeting all in attendance. The best
surprise of the evening was when he spotted 2
Roller Derby members that were there. Wes’ grin
went from ear to ear! “Sugar Hits” and “Quick

Sandy” gave Wes big
hugs. They explained
that they had just come
from a roller derby
practice on the south
shore and came directly to the party. Chief Tucker
made them sit at the Head Table with him. Chief
Tucker is a BIG roller derby fan and very rarely
misses an event at the Aleppo Auditorium. He
knows who the opposing team will be for the next
match and has his favorite team and skaters!
Many gifts were presented to Wes, some as joke
gifts and others as mementos of his tireless work
for all causes.

Wes has also worked tirelessly for all Masons.
Here is Wes’ history; raised a Master Mason in
1957. Master of his Lodge in 1963, appointed
Distict Deputy Grand Master for the Gloucester
9th from 1991 to 1993. He received the Joseph
Warren Medal in 2001 and received his Veteran’s

Medal in 2007. Wes joined the Aleppo Shrine in
1979 and joined the Fire Brigade in 1987, becom-
ing Chief in 1994.  (Aleppo News May/June 2010) 

Wes, the Fire Brigade wishes to “Thank You” for
what you have done and we as members of the
brigade know that the Fire Brigade would not be
where it is today without your hard work and ded-
ication.

THANK YOU!!!!!!
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Chief Emeritus Tucker with "Sugar Hits (aka
Caitlin Drechsler) and Quick Sandy (aka
Sandy Enwright).

Dep. Chief Bob
Robinson, Chief
Emeritus Wes Tucker,
Fire Brigade member
Charles Maurais, and
Chief Ken Zeller.

Dep. Chief Robinson and Chief Emeritus Tucker.Wilmington Police and Fire Brigade member
Charlie Fiore and Chief Emeritus Tucker.

Chief Emeritus Tucker with Sugar Hits.

By RICK BARTLETT

HEILA Radziewicz wasn't expected to live
more than a few days, let alone learn to walk,
and talk ... and now this! She gives credit to

Shriners Hospitals for Children — the place that
gave her a fighting chance. 

Right from the start, Sheila Radziewicz was a
miracle baby. The girl born 32 years ago with a
genetic disorder — without arms or kneecaps —
wasn't supposed to live more than a few days, or
walk, or talk. And, she most definitely wasn't
expected to earn a black belt in taekwondo, either,
but Radziewicz has achieved all that and much,
much more.

Radziewicz smiles often and easily. It is part of
her charm and her engaging way of putting others
at ease with her disability. She is used to the stares
she sometimes gets, but she has also become adept
at making those around her feel comfortable.

"I was not supposed to live. I was not supposed to
talk or walk," says Radziewicz, who was born with
TAR syndrome (Thrombocytopenia with Absent
radius), a congenital birth defect. She is profoundly
grateful she ended up in the care of Dr. Leon
Krueger at Shriners Hospitals for Children in
Springfield, Mass. — a facility that offers free
orthopedic care to children.

"Dr. Kreuger said 'I will be sure your daughter
will walk someday.' I think I was 3 when my baby
book says I took my first steps holding my daddy's
hand ... I was always told by my mother, 'Nothing
is impossible. Impossible just takes a little longer.''"

By the time she was nine, she had had ten major
surgeries at Shriners to correct her inward rotated
ankles and move her hamstrings to shore up legs
that buckled frequently for lack of kneecaps. "I
have scars on my legs. I found it amusing to tell the
boys that I had better scars than them," says
Radziewicz. "I was not a child who cried. I was
happy but some of it was a defense mechanism.
When people made fun of me, I'd smile or walk
away because I thought if you don't acknowledge it,
they're more likely to stop. It was a coping mecha-
nism."

The youngest of three girls growing up in
Malden, Mass., her parents Mary, a stay-at-home
mom, and John, a computer technician, sought to
have her life be as normal as possible. She enrolled
in roller skating lessons but hated it. She took up
horseback riding and accidentally sent her horse
into a cantor over a jump. "It was exhilarating and
scary all at once," she recalls. She played soccer in
elementary and junior high school but gave it up by
high school. "At the high school level, it was too
intense for me," she explains.

She always attempted to have others see her —
and others with disabilities — as normal too. While
still in college, she worked at a Girls, Inc. program
in Lynn, Mass. as a counselor where she helped
implement a disability awareness program, teach-

ing 90 percent of the girls enrolled there sign lan-
guage.

"When I worked there, there was one girl who
was six and who cried when I met her for the first
time. Three years later, she clung to me and cried
when I was leaving. This was the same child who
saw me, freaked out, cried and ran the other way
when she first met me," says Radziewicz.

After getting her undergraduate degree in gov-
ernment in 2000 at Suffolk University in Boston,
she began graduate school in criminal justice at
Northern Arizona University in 2001 and was liv-
ing in Flagstaff when she happened upon a flyer for
a martial arts school and saw it as a way to both
stay fit and relieve the stress of studying while
working full-time. Her younger male cousin had

No Arms or Kneecaps, But a Black Belt With Fierce Determination
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